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Dentist For School Children

MARCH 20

Tli'1 importance of tlic care of tin- i of children is well undr-tood- .
On Kauai this matter is neglected, fur the rea.-o-n, principally,

that we have only one dentist and lie has his hands full with older folk.
S:methii)K must, however, he done for the children. Facilities must

he provided wherehy their teeth may he takeiv caiv of and saved.
This is a matter in which the Legislature should help out . The

jT'iverniiient pays salaries to physicians, and wo see no reason why den-
tists should not ! maintained in the same way.

We hope our nieinhers of the I'gi.-latur- c will take this matter up
and make a tiht which may result in securing sufficient care for the teeth
of the children of Kauai. Wo haven't it at the present time.

Act okmng to statements of Amhassador Gerard to the government
at Wa.-hingto-n, Germany intends to carry on her sulnnarine campaign
independently of what the United States may desire or think. These
statements may lo Although diplomatic relations have
heuii liroken otl, the United States and Germany are not at war and may
never he. The two countries have heen friends since the founding of
the former and it has heen the hope of Americans that t hat friendship
would never lie hroken. However, the American policy is founded up-i- n

justice and right. The Allies have recognized and respected it.
Germany lias not. apparently, understood it understood the unselfish,
humanitarian spirit Iwhindit; and, in place "of that, has fur a longtime
suspected America of inclinations and intentions which have never exist-
ed at all. No man with two grains of gray matter in his hrain-pa- n can
suijpo-- o a desire on the part of America to go to war with Germany or
any other European power. Our history for a lifetime of the oldest
people we ha vo sliows ijuite the contrary. However, as the old song
goes, referring to Old Glory, "She Has Never Yet Trailed On The
Ground. Roys.''

Comino i.hiwn squarely to hrass tracks, Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands owe a very 'reat deal to Alexander Hume Ford. No man has
given so much of his time, and so unselfishly, as has Mr. Ford, in setting
the Islands hefore the world. To say nothing of his previous, valuable
promotion work, fur sometime, he has heen publishing a magazine (The
Mid-I'acitie- ), which everybody knows has been of great value to Hawaii
and ha- - quite probably been at a financial sacrifice to Mr. Ford. Un-
selfish efforts, such as has been put forward by Mr. Ford, should be re-

cognized in a substantial wav, not alone by our commercial bodies but
by our prominent cit'Zons who gain by the development of the Islands.
For instance, Kauai has received a very great deal of absolutely free ad-
vertising through Mr. Ford's magazine. It has gone all over the Pacif-
ic, mid has been read by thousands. We would very much like to see the
prominent men of Kauai. Oahu and the other island recognize the real-
ly unselfish and valuable work of Mr. Ford more than they have in the
past, and in a more substantial manner.

TitKsK (,'ov.rkssionai. inquiries into the "food situation" form
the veriest hinmbug, Unquestionably the country has been imposed up-
on by speculators, but there are laws on top of laws dealing with the
matter. The trouble is that the legal department of the United States
government has not performed its duty- - If.it had there wonld have
been a different situation in the past and no problem ahead. Our

system is wonderfully shaped out, but a "fall down'', such
as in the present instance, leads easily to public embarrassment and
hardship. In place of Congress giving a lot of time to an inquiry it
should bring the legal department of the government up with a round
turn and compel it to " get busy."

Tiik last issi i; of the Hawaiian Forester And Agriculturist, report-
ing the arrival of livestock at Honolulu, gives the following for the Niag-
ara: S monkeys, 1 bear, 2 guese, J. II. Wise, pheasants. ',. Ib.llin-ger- .

This was quite evidently an interesting shipment, although we
were a little surprised to know that Mr Wise and Mr. Ilollingcr had
been away from the Islands and, most of all, that they should b.; found
in such awful company.

It is very diflicult to say what effect the governmental upheaval in
Kussia will have on the war situation. W'e do not here know what is
behind it all just what inspired the change of government. It looks
as though it were :l plain case of lack of confidence in Czar Nicholas, al-
though there may also be opposition to the war policy. The next few
days should afford important developments.

ART EXHIBITION
Paintings by

E. W. CHRISTMAS R. B. A.
Will lie in I i ii in a few days an. will include scenes of tin- islands especially

KAUAI
The WAIMKA CANYON, II ANALKI VAl.I.KV,' OLnKKLK
CANYON, etc., besides many pictures from abroad.

H KTIIKIt NOTIi'K IN A KKW HAYS

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
GOODS, HOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of vcry description,

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.

WAIMEA HOTEL BAKERY
Fine J rend, Ties, Cakes and I'astry of
every description on hand and made to
order.

CATERING OUR SPECIALTY
All orders entrusted to us will our
prompt and most careful attention.
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Money
See

Moss Beach

T
The

mcote k
YOU REALLY HAVE TO SEE IT

TO BELIEVE IT

"Its Reversible"

$12.50

suit

A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

THE IDEAL
Togs For Dad and Son

76 HOTEL ST. . HONOLULU

!7I Put Your C cod Hands
No matter vi..r.l. wcvtt, you may
want don on yr:,-- z r, you can rest
assured that it will ho properly dona
if tt comes to via.

Only the most capable men are
employed by us, and carefulness ts our
motto. We treat every car we worh. up-
on exactly as though it were our own.
We will gladly quote you prices on
storage with mil service or part serv-
ice. Or we can give you sarvice
without storage if you prefer.
Why not give us a trial and let the
results determine future relations be-
tween us? Pay us a call and we can
talli it ovor.

Kauai Garage, Lihue.

117- -v & i
LIMITED

caDies
Up-to-da- Livery, Drayiiik' and Hoarding Stable and Auto-Livcr- v

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and 1'iiday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT TIIKIR DESTINATION IN TURKIC HOURS

F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

TROMl'T & RhXIAHLK SKKV1CK is there with the

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
We kindlv solicit all orders of BAGGAGE ind

Delivery of every description of freight.

ALL i;Ki;s WW. tilVKN (il l! I'LoMl'T AT iT.NTli X.

M. E. GOMES, JR., Mgr., Honolulu
ASK FOR I'S.

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the big news of the world every morning at only $ 1.00 per

'month. The Daily is delivered hy auto at every town.

:

The Wonder Millinery Co.
Ltd.

Honolulus Exclusive Millinery Store

Spring Goods Just Opened

Correct Styles, Reasonable Prices
Original Ideas.

solicit patronape of ladies of Kauri.

1017 Nuuanu
O. Box 809

Honolulu

There is no reason on earth why a iat man should not

look as trim and smart as a slend-- r man. It all depends

on clothes he wears. We build suits to tit form-s- tout

or slendei and guarantee to make you look smart

and well dressed.

Call and Examine Our Suitings

Suits Cleaned, Presseil ami
Repaired nil sh'irl notice.

Army Uniforms Our Specialty

WONG HOCK SHEE
Merchant Tailor

Tip Top Bldg - - - Lihue
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Siding Gutters Chutes Smoke Stacks
T.inks Cars Silos Piping.

Resists because it is pure iron, free from
gas Misters, cracks, etc., and is uniform

in

Does lot Jk

Each cake
la wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-
ary condition

to retain
it'a original

delicate perfume.
Made in the clean-

est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

P.

the any

CO IRON
is superior for

Roofing

rust
bubbles.

throughout quality.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents
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IMPERIAi
PERQ

J H

P

XIDEx i
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SfJ Imperial II
Peroxide II

is an antiseptic 1
p soap, made for V

U Nursery, Toilet Y
R r and general IJ

purposes. f
For Sale at

Lihue Store

No. 102.

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making It
healthy and clean.

OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone

MAX GREENBAUGH
MANVl- ACTl'KKHS' A GENT

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian IIoti-- l

P. O. lkx 524 HONOLULU


